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PRUSSIA has long had a national
system of education, whiîch makes it
rompulsory or. ail children to attend
schoul fron the uge of seven, and re-
main tili they are fourteea, und'er
lieavy penalties. Such a systeni,
t.1ougii it is true, compels every ch'id
to be a scholar, still, it has not tended
to eduate the Prussian ninîd in a
manner, commensuraie with the means
emnployed,-and may be set down as
an e3ucational military despaLism.

The people under despotic goverr.-
menîts r.ever have in any age of the
world arrived at a very high state of
rfinement; and it i3 equally true tf
educition,--whenever it has been
forced upon the people, it has not
tended to draw out the mind of the
mass of society, and lead the people
to realize the importance and beauty
of useful knoivledge. h is not by
coercion that the great improvements
and discoverie-, which have fron lime
to time been made in thelarts and
esiences, and the thousands of other
ebjects, have been produced. No,
they were the spontaneous produc-

tions of the master spirits of the world,
impelled and ttimu ated onwards by
other and more noble ineans, and for
higher ends, than to subserve the in-
terests of despotisnis.

FRANCE, previc-us to 1791, wae
without any system of publie instruc-
tion. The little intellectual light that
existed in the nation mas destroyed
by the revolution of 1789. So that
the thirty millions of people were
mi thcut any sclhools, or school system.
In 1828 there wure fifteen millions of
the people of this nation that could
neither read nor vrite. But recently
some of the proxieions of the Pruiian
system of education have been intro-
duced nto France, but on a modiled
basis, and a great change has taken
place in the educational state of the
nation-the great majority can now
read and write, and the higher institu-
tions of learning, intellectually con-
sidered, are in a very efficient state,
and France continues to send forth
men highly educated in all'the mod-
ern departments of knowledge.
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